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ReBuairtel 3/23/64, concerniq AliDL PJIIUIZ DBLGADO, 
and WFO tel call to Bureau 3/:a4/64. · 

·On 3/24164, _g_p..ijRMM., Accoaintallt, eo..isaioDacl 
Officers Mess-open, OffiCer ~. Wash1DitOD RaVJ Yard ADDBx, 
advised SA JOHN G. GOIDTBL tba t ~~if!!"....J COIII88DC8d. 
employiD8nt 4/5/63, as bar boy, part' waiter aDd storekeeper • 
. PBUZ became full tiM bartender f 1rat week of .llJ, 1983. 
(ClA mme check was 7/5/63). A review of tiM cards for PKIBZ 
revea)d tbat P.IBKZ was working each day froa 11 •·•· to 2 p.a. 
and from 4 - 4 :30 &)-;.;•' to 12 :00 aa1dlligbt lloDda7 tbrOUib 
Saturday with Sunday off during the weeu enclina 9/21/83, 9/28/63, 
10/5/63, and 10/10/63..; 

·· PABMA said PBUZ was hired by LOD IS 'JJIIQ.. 402 
CrossYOods Drive, Falla Cburcb, va. auBsb waaormer •uaer, 
was terminated 12/18/63, ~~ause of ~ertain fiaaDC1al discrepancies 
in club accounts. PAJUIA belie~ct RUBIO waa ssabject of an J'llt 
investigation. 

P~ said that on occasion a man mi1bt be paid while 
not adUally emplqyed,but tbe time card 1s geDerallJ a record that 
the person was actually tbere at the tt•; 

PBUZ was terminated 3/17/64, b7 the curren~ manager, 
CARL B. fl<llm wbo replaced .llUB:!O. According to PAIUIA. tba 
precise reason basnot been publicized, but be uDderstood tbere 
was a personality clash between T<lm aDCl NKIZ. 
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WFO 105-37111 

PARMA stated PEREZ was well liked and the only 
honest bartender to be employed there in some ~ime. PEREZ's 
shortagES were at a ~inimum and his account cal~ds were always 
neat and accurate. PAR!~ said PEREZ is now employed at 
Andrews AFB as a bartender. 

On 3/24/64, INS inv~stiga~or.MWILLIAM B. DINWIDDIE, JR., 
District Office, INS advised SA GOEDTEL that he is frequently 
in contact with PEREZ. PEREZ is a Cuban parolee in the u.s. in 
involuntary departure status. According to DINWIDDIE, he has 
no knowledge of any travel outside the u.s by PEREZ since lattr's 
retu1.·n to U.s. DINWIDDIE advised that XNS file A 10271132 for PBR.~z_ 
sif!':teet would show any travel since ~z would have had to 
apply for permission to leave and reenter the us. 

. On 3/24/64, INS file A. 10271132 :at the Distric~ 
Office of INS was reviewed by SA JAMES F. MORRISSEY. No 
travel outside the US was indicated for PEREZ since his current 
arrival in the US on 1/23/63. He was reparoled to the Washington, 
D.C. INS on 2/25/63. 

Memo in the file dated 5/1/63, indicated that 
PEREZ bad been developed as a confidential informant of INS 
a~d would be of value to ~hat service. 

Central INS records contain no tmvel information 
for PEREZ. 

Inter1riew of PEREZ will be held in ab~yance pending 
results of Bureau check with CIA requested in retel call, 
and consideration of above information in view of tbe proposed 
purpose of the interview. 
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